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Metabonomics is gaining increasing interest in many fields recently, which is an 
important component of the function genomics and systems biology. As a developing 
and valuable tool for the metabolomics analysis of complex samples, ultra-high 
performance liquid chromatography (UPLC) is gaining more attention. Focusing on 
UPLC/MS, the following work in this thesis has been carried out.  
We developed metabonomics method to distinguish the global serum profiles of 8 
diabetic nephropathy (DN) patients, 33 type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) patients and 
25 healthy volunteers using UPLC/MS system. The distinct clustering between the 
patients and controls was observed, and DN and T2DM patients were also separated 
into two individual groups. Several compounds were tentatively identified based on 
accurate mass, isotopic pattern and MS/MS information. In addition, significant 
changes in the serum level of leucine, dihydrosphingosine and phytoshpingosine were 
noted, indicating the perturbations of amino acid metabolism and phospholipid 
metabolism in diabetic diseases, which having implications in clinical diagnosis and 
treatment. 
We applied UPLC/MS in the metabonomics research of prostate diseases including 
prostatic cancer (PC) and prostatic hyperplasia (PH). The distinct clustering of PC 
patients, PH patients and the controls was observed. PE(22:6), LysoPC(18:0), 
LysoPC(22:6), phytosphingosine, dihydroceramide and ceramide were tentatively 
identified as potential markers based on accurate mass and isotopic pattern.  
In UPLC-based metabonomics research, the introduction of separation step prolongs 
the total analysis time, consequently resulting in relatively lower throughput. We 
analyzed the serum and urine of the patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and the 
controls with UPLC/TOF-MS, comparing fast gradient with slow gradient, using both 
positive and negative ionization modes. In both fast and slow gradients, the PLS-DA 
models generated with serum samples were more robust than those with urine samples, 
and positive ionization mode demonstrated better differentiation and higher 
classification rate than negative ionization mode. In addition, the fast gradient was 















sample throughput obtained by fast gradient mode was improved by 5 times, we 
recommend it to be employed for the differentiation analysis of clinical samples. The 
biomarker discovery capabilities of both gradients were compared using positive 
ionization mode. Some biomarkers obtained by slow gradient were observed in the 
loading plot of fast gradient, and the relative intensities of the corresponding 
biomarkers showed similar trends. However, the matrix effect induced by insufficient 
separation using fast gradient have deleterious effects on the detection of some 
important metabolites with low abundance. Therefore, slow gradient was the better 
choices than fast gradient for the biomarker discovery research. 
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根据研究对象和目的的不同，Oliver Fiehn 将代谢组学分为 4 个层次[5]： 
1) 代谢物靶标分析(metabolite target analysis)：对某个或某几个特定组分的分析。
在这个层次中，需要采取一定的预处理技术，除掉干扰物，以提高检测的灵敏度。 








































































































Figure 1-3 A comparison of the relative sensitivities of various metabolomic tools. 
NMR has rapid analysis times but suffers from lower sensitivity thus allowing 
visualization only of the more concentrated metabolites (i.e. the tip of the iceberg). 
GC/MS and HPLC/MS provide good selectivity and sensitivity. CE/LIF provides very 






































中质子浓度约为 100 mol/L，是生物分子浓度的 105 倍。如果水信号的信噪比为











本身所存在的问题目前已有解决的方法。对体液而言，在 400 MHz 上观察体液
代谢物就会得到较好的信号，并且在 500 和 600 MHz 仪器上能获得更高的灵敏
度，可观测到相对较低浓度的代谢物的信号，而 2D NMR 的使用还可提供更多
信息。生物组织富含蛋白质、脂类等生物大分子，由于偶极相互作用和化学位移
各向异性等因素，以及分子运动受限和磁化率的不均匀性导致谱线的增宽不能被




























































性。大鼠用氯化镉或硝酸双氧铀处置后检测尿液。反相梯度HPLC， XTerra C18 
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